2001 ACUBE Election Results

Congratulations to the newly elected members of the ACUBE Executive Committee.

President-Elect: Margaret Waterman, Southeast Missouri State University
Secretary: Kathleen Marr, Lakeland College
Members-at-large: Janet Cooper, Rockhurst University
Bob Wallace, Ripon College

LifeLines Online Workshop
Southeast Missouri State University

LifeLines OnLine Faculty Workshop
Thursday May 30, 2002 - Sunday June 2, 2002

Please plan to arrive by Wednesday evening.

LifeLines OnLine is for biology faculty at two-year colleges. The project involves implementing, field testing, and further developing case-based curriculum materials for introductory biology.

Applications are due April 15th.

http://bioquest.org/lifelines

For additional information, contact Carrie Litz:
godwin@semo.edu
or call the Godwin Center office:
800/ 551-6278